Welcome back!

SVSU welcomes back to school all returning faculty and staff, and gives a special welcome to new faculty and staff who are in their first year. Included in this issue of The Interior is a fall calendar of arts and cultural events at SVSU (Note: see Information Update, pg. 4, for a cancellation notice). During the year, watch for notices and more detailed information on lectures, concerts, receptions and many more campus events. Have a great year!

University Art Gallery schedules fall exhibits

The fall exhibition series in the SVSU Art Gallery begins September 3 with a collection of circus memorabilia and a separate display of works by illustrator Tom Pohrt.

“The Circus,” an exhibition of historical posters, photographs and figurines, documents 40 years of circus life from 1912 through the 1950s. Loaned to SVSU in 1995 by Bill and Ann Thomas, the collection was assembled during their careers as members of the Flying Malzoras, a famous trapeze act from Saginaw. The Thomases performed throughout North America and are listed in the Guinness Book of World Records for their double pass with back somersaults. The exhibit brings to life the golden age of the circus.

The art of Tom Pohrt grows from his love of the myths and folklore of Native Americans. He creates illustrations tracing from oral traditions dating to prehistoric times.

Raised in Flint, Pohrt inherited his interest in Native American culture from his father Richard, who assembled the Chandler/Pohrt Collection of Native American Art. Pohrt develops his ideas through preliminary drawings in pen and ink. The completed works are highly detailed watercolors for illustrated books. Coyote Goes Walking, published by Farrar, Straus and Giroux, NY, and Crow and Weasel, North Point Press, Berkeley, are recent works.

Awarded the American Institute of Graphic Arts Certificate of Excellence, Pohrt has exhibited in California and at the Flint Institute of
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Arts. He lives and works in Ann Arbor and now is under contract with Sierra Club Books.

Pohrt will be at the University Art Gallery on Wednesday, Sept. 18 to present an open address at 10 a.m. The exhibit continues through September 26.

The fall series will continue with paintings by Robert Rosier and images by Ken Graning in October. The last exhibition, scheduled November 6 through December 4, features work by sculptor Walter Nagel.

The Gallery is open to the campus community free of charge. For Gallery hours or information about the display series, call Gallery Director Barron Hirsch at ext. 4391 or the Fine Arts office at ext. 4159.

Valley Film Society sets fall showings

The Valley Film Society once again will bring the best in classic and contemporary films to campus on Friday evenings. VFS screens a variety of high quality, alternative films—particularly films that are not available through local commercial sources or television.

Memberships are available by mail or at the door before any VFS screening. The films for fall semester are:

- Sept. 6, Closely Watched Trains
- Sept. 20, House of Games
- Oct. 4, Grand Hotel
- Oct. 18, The Mystery of Caspar Hauser
- Nov. 1, Shirley Valentine
- Nov. 15, Soldier of Orange
- Nov. 22, Un Coer en Hiver

All Valley Film Society screenings will begin at 8 p.m. in the Marble Lecture Hall. For more information contact Tyler Haynes, VFS treasurer, at ext. 4015.

SVSU Polish Students Club host pig roast

To help defray the costs of travel and college expenses for exchange students, the Polish Students Club is organizing a pig roast from 2 to 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 15 at the Szepanski Villa (M-52 and Swan Creek Road).

Participants can listen to live music provided by Jim Lapeak while enjoying roasted pork and free pop. Each person should bring a dish to pass, and also may bring beverages of their choice. Other attractions include boating, swimming, fishing and volleyball. Those attending will be asked to offer a donation to the club.

Each year, the Polish Students Club sponsors a variety of fundraising efforts, including several very popular bake sales on the SVSU campus that raise $300-400 per sale. The proceeds from each fundraiser are used to pay for exchange student expenses, including airfare, books and other educational costs.

According to club member Dina Wehner, Polish students studying at the SVSU campus have received as much as $1,000 for plane fare, and $500 for books. SVSU students studying in Poland also receive stipends from the Club.

For more information on the pig roast or the Polish Exchange Program, contact Wehner at 793-7903, or call Helen Szepanski at 865-9803.
Bagel Wagon discontinues operation

The Bagel Wagon, with its soup, hot dogs, muffins and other goodies, will not be returning to the first floor Zahnow corridor this fall. Instead, there will be expanded offerings in the Zahnow vending machines for those who desire a quick snack or meal.

“The Bagel Wagon was started several years ago because the old Doan Center Snack Bar was limited to seating about 96 people,” said Jerry Woodcock, vice president for administration and business affairs. “At times the Snack Bar could not accommodate all who arrived.”

Subsequently, Doan Center was renovated through a $5.5 million bonding project in preparation for linking to West Complex. “The new Doan Cafe has sufficient capacity to accommodate our current campus community,” Woodcock said. He added that the volume of food sold at the Bagel Wagon has been decreasing since Doan Cafe opened.

Travel to Doan Center will become even more convenient when West Complex opens next January, he said. Those who want to avoid cold weather can follow the connecting corridors from their buildings through West Complex to Doan.

“We realize that people have come to like having food available on the east side of campus,” Woodcock said. “Our long range planning includes considering a satellite food operation as the campus facilities and population expand in the future.”

Discontinuing the Bagel Wagon will save about $30,000 in food transportation, labor and other operational costs, he said.

Professional Profile

- Jean E. Brown and Elaine C. Stephens, professors of teacher education, and Janet E. Rubin, professor of communication/theatre, recently have published a literature anthology, titled Images from the Holocaust (National Textbook Company). The text, which is their second book dealing with the Holocaust, is designed for senior high school or college courses about this period and is in response to the increasing interest in Holocaust studies and the growing number of mandated school programs. Their first book, Learning About... The Holocaust, Literature and Other Resources for Young People (Stephens, Brown and Rubin, Library Professional Publications), was published to wide critical acclaim in fall 1995. As a result of these publications, the trio was invited to do a special presentation this November at the fall Convention of the National Council of Teachers of English.


- Tirumale Ramesh, professor of electrical engineering, presented a regular research paper titled “Clustered Reconfigurable Bus Architecture” at the 1996 International Conference on Parallel and Distributed Processing Techniques and Applications, Aug. 9-11 in Sunnyvale, CA. The paper focused on a new clustered-based virtual bus architecture with an added flexibility for reconfiguration both at the global bus level and local processor level. The conference was sponsored by CSREA (Computer Science Research and Education Association) in cooperation with INTEL Corp., ALTA Technology Corp., Pacific-Sierra Research Corp., and Transitech Parallel Systems Corp. The paper is published in volume III of the PDPTA 1996 Conference Proceedings. Ramesh also chaired two special sessions on Computing on Bus-Based Architectures at the conference.

Ramesh also reviewed a regular research manuscript titled “HDDB: Hierarchical Directed de Bruijn Network,” submitted to the International Journal of Computers and Electrical Engineering. The paper, from the Indian Institute of Technology in Madras, describes a new cluster-based hierarchically connected de Bruijn network with reduced cost and easy mapping of algorithms.

- Janet E. Rubin, professor of communication & theatre, presented a paper titled “Insight and Empathy: The Holocaust in the Classroom” at a meeting of the American Alliance for Theatre and Education August 1 in New York City. The panel included award-winning playwright Joanna Kraus, Cherie Bennett and Jeff Gottesfeld, whose play opens off-Broadway soon. Also present were playwright, author and publisher Pat Whitton, along with SVSU professors of teacher education Elaine Stephens and Jean Brown, and John Weis. The national conference on the day of the presentation was held jointly with the Association for Theatre in Higher Education and the Education Theatre Association.

Reserve parking permits for 1996-97 are available in the Department of Public Safety. Current permits expire Sunday, Sept. 15. The $20 permits grant access to F lot and half of K lot. Permits can be purchased from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, and also are available by mail.
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Campus Happenings

- Valley Film Society—8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 6, Marble Lecture Hall. Closely Watched Trains will be screened. Call ext. 4015 for information.

- Entrepreneurs Club—6 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 11, Doan Center. Chuck Coté will present “Creating Customers Creates Jobs.” Tickets are $14 in advance, $16 at the door. Call ext. 4388 for reservations.

Across Campus

- Marilyn Frahm, director of Information Services, expresses many thanks to the campus community for sympathy and support expressed following the death of her mother, Marion Cusick, who passed away August 14. Funeral services were held in Coopersville, MI.

Information Update

- The individual identified as Huan-tao (Robert) Wei in the Taiwan M.B.A. Commencement photo in the August 13 issue of The Interior (page 2) actually is Hande Chih-Yuan Chang.

- The inaugural program of the Albert J. Beutler Forums on Ethics and Practice will be rescheduled for January/February. Dr. Barbara Toffler, who was the featured speaker for the September 17 program, has canceled.

- Copies of President Eric Gilbertson’s address to the campus community during Orientation on August 22 are available in the Office of Information Services.

Transitions

Please note the following personnel changes in your Faculty/Staff Directory:

SVSU Welcomes

- Ken Adrian, microcomputer analyst, Computer Services, ext. 7710
- David Brown, assistant professor of history, ext. 4335
- Maureen Galsterer, assistant professor of computer science, ext. 5653
- Tamera Jones, residence halls director, Housing & Residential Life, ext. 4258
- Brian Molitor, director of Michigan Leadership Development Institute, Continuing Education, ext. TBA
- Michele Oberstein, assistant professor of criminal justice, ext. 7044
- Timothy Patterson, police officer, Public Safety, ext. 4120
- David Schall, lecturer, mathematics, ext. 7048
- Steven Sepanski, assistant professor of mathematics, ext. 7047
- Susan Vorce, assistant professor of nursing, ext. 4185

Same Face, New Place

- Diane Brimmer, director of Professional Development/Graduate Recruitment, Continuing Education, ext. 4259
- Jackie Herlache, math lab technician, ext. 7048
- Anne Reitenbach, administrative secretary, College of Education, ext. 4057.

Moving On

- Chris Oiler, administrative secretary, College of Education
- Michelle Miscisin, residence halls director

Have You Heard?

- Cardinal Athletic Cards are available from the Athletic Department. Faculty and staff should contact Karen Klemish from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays. The cards grants free admission to all regular season home football and basketball games. Additional cards for spouses and family members can be purchased for $20 each. For further information, call ext. 7306.

Accent on Alumni

- Roy Dubay (B.B.A., Management, 1994) is a staffing coordinator at RBG Company in Midland. He has 30 years of experience as an engineer, including 25 years with Magline Inc. in Pinconning.
- John X. Theilor (B.B.A., Finance, 1991) has been named investment specialist at Chemical Bank Bay Area. He is a licensed representative of Security First Group and a registered representative of CoreLink Financial Inc. He will work out of Chemical Bank Bay Area’s main office in downtown Bay City, where he will offer investment products as well as other banking products and services.
- David R. Youngstrom (B.B.A., accounting, 1993) has qualified as a certified public accountant. He has worked since February 1995 at Yeo & Yeo in Saginaw, where he is a senior auditor.
Karen Hollenbeck knows that she will have to make two deliveries during the month of September.

The first “baby” that she needs to deliver on time is a conversion of the Prime computer system over to the UNIX system.

“That is the major project that I’m trying to finish before the start of telephone registration for winter semester courses,” Hollenbeck said. “It will be very important for me to make sure that all the information students receive now when they call to register will be available on the new system.”

Along with the urgency of having the new UNIX system operational in time for telephone registration in November, Hollenbeck also expects to deliver her third child by Sept. 26.

SVSU staff who presently use PC terminals to access the Prime will notice a dramatic increase in speed once the UNIX system is on line, according to Hollenbeck.

“Users will notice immediately that the UNIX system responds much faster than the Prime does,” she said. “For example, people will be able to log in instantaneously and won’t have to wait as long to access information.”

In addition to making progress on this task, Hollenbeck also continues to work with a number of campus departments who require computerized reports.

“I routinely work on preparing programming statements and reports for the Registrar’s Office, Housing, Admissions, Minority Services and Institutional Research, to name a few,” Hollenbeck said. She also has written programs that provide data on students who take the Course Placement Tests.

Hollenbeck started out at SVSU as a student in 1985. She completed her Bachelor of Science in data processing in 1987.

“Back then, it was called ‘data processing,’” she said. “And right after I graduated, they changed the name of the program to ‘Computer Information Systems.’”

In November 1987, she joined the Office of Computer Services as a full-time, permanent employee after working in a temporary capacity for a short period. As senior programmer/analyst, she is responsible for supervising one other programmer/analyst and several student employees. “We can get pretty overwhelmed with so much to do,” she said, smiling.

One aspect of her job that Hollenbeck finds particularly appealing is “debugging” a program, which requires her to trouble-shoot the problem until she discovers the flaw and fixes it. “Every program is going to end up with a flaw eventually and will need to be adjusted to make it work because circumstances always change,” she said.

Hollenbeck said that so far this year, she has responded to more than 100 requests for programming services.

In her spare time, Hollenbeck enjoys bicycling, basketball, step aerobics, baseball, and caring for her two children, Paul, 5, and Jessica, 3. She and her husband, Mike, live in Saginaw.
SEPTEMBER

3-26 "The Circus," an exhibition of historical posters, photos and figurines that documents 40 years of circus life through the 1950s. Also "Tom Pohrt, Illustrator," preliminary pen and ink drawings and highly detailed completed works in watercolor illustrating the myths and folklore of Native Americans. University Art Gallery, Arbury Fine Arts Center. Free admission. For Gallery open hours call 790-4391 or 790-4159.

Thu 5 Center Stage Performing Arts Series presents "Limpopo," four talented Russian performers who combine music and humor. The group has won International Star Search and was recently named "Best Music Act 1996" by Campus Activities Today: Reader's Choice Poll. Cardinal Gym, 7 p.m. Free to SVSU students; general admission $3. For information call the Campus Life Center at 790-4170.

Fri 6 Closely Watched Train, Valley Film Society movie. Marble Lecture Hall, 8 p.m. Admission is by season memberships available at the door or in advance. For membership information and cost, contact VFS treasurer Tyler Haynes, 790-4015; e-mail--haynes@tardis.svsu.edu.

Wed 11 Saginaw Valley Entrepreneurs Club presents Chuck Côté speaking on "Creating Customers Creates Jobs." Doan Center, 6 p.m. Reception, dinner and program, $14 in advance, $16 at door. For program information call BIDI of SVSU at 790-4388.

Tue 17 "Fiesta Hispanica" takes place in the Gazelle Fountain courtyard, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Traditional Hispanic food with entertainment by René Flores. For information call 790-4397.

Tue 17 Dr. Barbara Ley Toffler presents "Responsible Practices in an Era of Change," for the Albert J. Beutler Forum on Ethics & Practice. Ryder Center West, 12:15 p.m. luncheon followed by presentation. General admission including luncheon $10. Executive Roundtable, Ryder Center second floor conference room, 2:15 p.m. For tickets to the luncheon/lecture or for roundtable information call 790-4475.

Wed 18 Third Wednesday Poetry Workshop. Local poets invited. "Studio K" at Pierce & Bay Rds., 7:30 p.m. Call 790-4062 for information.

Fri 20 House of Games, Valley Film Society movie. Marble Lecture Hall, 8 p.m. Admission is by season memberships available at the door or in advance. For membership information and cost, contact VFS treasurer Tyler Haynes, 790-4015; e-mail--haynes@tardis.svsu.edu.

Sat 21 Zahnow Concert, a chamber music concert featuring area musicians from Tri-County musical organizations in a birthday tribute to Melvin J. Zahnow. Musicians from Saginaw's Eddy Band, the Germania Orchestra, Midland Symphony, Saginaw/Bay Symphony, Flûtée and the Valley Wind Quintet. Founders Hall, 7:30 p.m. Free admission; reservations required. Call 790-4237.

Sun 22 Flûtée Concert, Founders Hall, 7:30 p.m. General admission $5; students and seniors $3. For information call 790-4159.

Tue 24 "Hispanics in the Media" panel discussion; Hispanic Heritage Month event. Ricardo Verdone, Rosa Morales and Larry Rodarte share their perspectives. Founders Hall 1-3 p.m. For information call 790-4397.

Tue 24 Humanities Lecture Series, "Cats, Scats and Sax: Saginaw's Jazz Age," presented by Sue White. SVSU Theatre, 7:30 p.m. Free admission. For information call 790-4475.
Oct 2 - 30  “Paintings by Robert Rosier,” a display of paintings by the Alma College art professor dealing with landscapes and people, expressing a deeply personal interpretation of nature. Also “Images by Ken Graning,” an exhibition of landscapes that blend traditional realist styles and experimental expressionist techniques by a prominent painter and illustrator. University Art Gallery, Arbury Fine Arts Center. Free admission. For Gallery open hours call 790-4391 or 790-4159.

Tue 1 Humanities Lecture Series, “The Multi-Talented Mershons,” presented by Jean Beach. Ruben Daniels Lifelong Learning Center, 7:30 p.m. Free admission. For information call 790-4475.

Wed 2 Hispanic Heritage Month presents “Fiesta Latina.” Carmen Menchaca instructs students in the art of Latin Dance. Ryder Center Dance Studio, 4-5 p.m. For additional information call 790-4397.

Wed 2 Dr. Erwin Chemerinsky. Legion Lex Professor of Law at the University of Southern California, opens SVSU’s Visiting Scholar Lecture Series. Dr. Chemerinsky concentrates on constitutional and civil rights issues. His published works include Interpreting the Constitution and Federal Jurisdiction. SVSU Theatre. Free admission. For additional information call 790-4078.

Fri 4 Grand Hotel, Valley Film Society movie. Marble Lecture Hall, 8 p.m. Admission is by season memberships available at the door or in advance. For membership information and cost, contact VFS treasurer Tyler Haynes, 790-4015; e-mail–haynes@tardis.svsu.edu.

Sat 5 SVSU Homecoming features a series of events, activities and a football game. Call the Campus Life Center at 790-4170 for detailed information.

Tue 8 Humanities Lecture Series, “An Evening of Saginaw Valley Poets,” featuring work of local authors. Ruben Daniels Lifelong Learning Center, 7:30 p.m. Free admission. For information call 790-4475.

Tue 8 Joan Rivers, comedienne and writer, shares her stories and tells how she has survived recent tragedies. Cardinal Gym, 7:30 p.m. Admission for students $2; SVSU faculty/staff $5; general public $6. All advance ticket sales will be $1 off. For information or tickets call the Campus Life Center at 790-4170.

Wed 9 Saginaw Valley Entrepreneurs Club presents Brian Molitor speaking on leadership. Doan Center, 6 p.m. Reception, dinner and program, $14 in advance, $16 at door. For program information call BIDI of SVSU at 790-4388.

Sat 12 Rhea Miller Concert Series presents “Ensemble Ouabache,” performing baroque music on period instruments: baroque violin, baroque wooden flute, viola da gamba, baroque cello and harpsichord. Guest Steven Rickards, countertenor, is among today’s most accomplished vocal artists. SVSU Theatre, 7:30 p.m. Free admission. For more information call 790-4159.


Wed 16 Third Wednesday Poetry Workshop. Local poets invited. “Studio K” at Pierce & Bay Rds., 7:30 p.m. For information call 790-4062.

Thu 17 “Voices in the Valley” features four local poets. Al Hellus, Judy Kerman, John Palen and Skip Renker read from their recent works. Founders Hall, 7:30 p.m. Free admission. For event details call 790-4062.

Fri 18 The Mystery of Caspar Hauser, Valley Film Society movie. Marble Lecture Hall, 8 p.m. Admission is by season memberships available at the door or in advance. For membership information and cost, contact VFS treasurer Tyler Haynes, 790-4015; e-mail–haynes@tardis.svsu.edu.

Sat 19 Family Festival Day, including Country Open House and Sale, Brunch with the Bunch, Cardinal Kids Carnival. O’Neill Arena, Ryder Center, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For information call the Campus Life Center at 790-4170.

Sat 19 Center Stage Performing Arts Series presents “Whiskey Tango,” a Family Festival Day finale concert by classically-trained musicians with a rock ‘n roll attitude. Cardinal Gym, 7 p.m. Free to SVSU students or persons with Family Festival Day tag; general admission $3. For information or tickets call the Campus Life Center at 790-4170.

Tue 22 Humanities Lecture Series, “Searching for the Saginaw Valley’s First Farmer,” presented by Dr. William A. Lovis. Ruben Daniels Lifelong Learning Center, 7:30 p.m. Free admission. For information call 790-4475.

Tue 29 Humanities Lecture Series, “Saginaw Hall of Fame Program and Induction Ceremony.” Ruben Daniels Lifelong Learning Center, 7:30 p.m. Free admission. For information call 790-4475.

Nov 3rd – 8th Good, SVSU Theatre; Friday and Saturday 7:30 p.m.;

1-3 Sunday matinee 2 p.m. General admission $5; students & seniors $3. Due to mature content of play, no children under 12 will be admitted. Communication/Theatre Dept., 790-4492 or 790-5627.
Nov 6 - Walter Nagel, Sculptor,” works ranging from one to six feet in length demonstrate skill with materials, craftsmanship and sensitivity to form. Sculptures constructed from wood the artist has lathe turned, band sawed or hand carved. University Art Gallery, Arthur Fine Arts Center. Free admission. For Gallery open hours call 790-4391 or 790-4159.

Dec 4 - Shirley Valentine, Valley Film Society movie. Marble Lecture Hall, 8 p.m. Admission is by season memberships available at the door or in advance. For membership information and cost, contact VFS treasurer Tyler Haynes, 790-4015; e-mail–haynes@tardis.svsu.edu.

Fri 1 - Third Annual Economic Forecasting Forum. Presenter is Dr. Gene Stanaland, President of GSE, Inc. Sponsors: SVSU and First of America Bank. O'Neill Arena, Ryder Center, registration 4 p.m. Reception following lecture. For information call 790-4326.

Tue 12 - Valley Wind Quintet Concert, Founders Hall, 7:30 p.m. General admission $5; students and seniors $3. For information call 790-4159.

Wed 13 - Saginaw Valley Entrepreneurs Club, Doan Center, 6 p.m. Reception, dinner and program, $14 in advance, $16 at door. For program information call BIDI of SVSU at 790-4388.

Thu 14 - Michael Moore, award-winning filmmaker and author, offering his controversial views on politics and life in general. The Flint native's satirical film Roger and Me was the highest grossing documentary of all time. Cardinal Gym, 7:30 p.m. Admission for students $2; SVSU faculty/staff $5; general public $6. All advanced ticket sales will be $1 off. For information or tickets call SVSU Campus Life Center at 790-4170.

Fri 15 - Soldier of Orange, Valley Film Society movie. Marble Lecture Hall, 8 p.m. Admission is by season memberships available at the door or in advance. For membership information and cost, contact VFS treasurer Tyler Haynes, 790-4015; e-mail–haynes@tardis.svsu.edu.

Mon 18 - SVSU Marching Band Concert, SVSU Theatre, 7:30 p.m. General admission $3; students and seniors $2. For information call 790-4159.

Wed 20 - Center Stage Performing Arts Series presents “Two Hawk Singers and Dancers,” a group of Native Americans performing their traditional song and dance. The People of the Three Fires: the Ottawa, the Chippewa and the Pottawatomi will follow their performance with an oral presentation on historical and cultural themes relevant to the Native American tribes of Michigan. SVSU Theatre, 7 p.m. Free admission for SVSU students; general public $3. For information call the Campus Life Center at 790-4170.

Wed 20 - Third Wednesday Poetry Workshop. Local poets invited. “Studio K” at Pierce & Bay Rds., 7:30 p.m. Call 790-4062 for information.

Fri 22 - Un Coer en Hiver, Valley Film Society movie. Marble Lecture Hall, 8 p.m. Admission by season memberships available at the door or in advance. For membership information and cost, contact VFS treasurer Tyler Haynes, 790-4015; e-mail–haynes@tardis.svsu.edu.

Tue 26 - KCP Lecture presents author Alice Tait on “African Americans in the Media.” For information call 790-4397.

DecemBer

Sun 1 - Wigilia” Polish holiday celebration sponsored by SVSU Polish Club. Doan Center, dinner & program. For program and ticket information call 790-4066 or 790-4315.

Mon 2 - Dedication of West Complex, which includes Charles B. Curtiss Hall, Groening Commons and the Performing Arts Center. Ribbon cutting ceremony, tours and entertainment are among the activities planned for this grand opening. West Complex, 2:30 - 9:30 p.m. Free admission. Call 790-4475 for more information.

Tue 3 - Holiday Pipes III Concert with Concert Choir, Chamber Choir, Early Music Collegium, Collegium Musicum and guest performer Leslie Whittaker. Recital Hall in the West Complex Performing Arts Center, 7:30 p.m. General admission $5; students and seniors $3. For more information or tickets call the SVSU Fine Arts Office at 790-4159.

Thu 5 - SVSU Jazz Ensemble Concert, Recital Hall in the West Complex Performing Arts Center, 7:30 p.m. General admission $3; students and seniors $2. For information call the SVSU Fine Arts Office at 790-4159.

Sun 8 - Center Stage Performing Arts Series presents “Mr. Rudy,” a multicultural holiday experience. Appearing as part of SVSU’s family holiday celebration, Mr. Rudy is an “edutainer” who will have the audience dancing and cheering for more. Second Floor Banquet Room, Curtiss Hall, 3 p.m. Free admission for SVSU students; general admission $3. For information call the Campus Life Center at 790-4170.

Wed 18 - Third Wednesday Poetry Workshop. Local poets invited. “Studio K” at Pierce & Bay Rds., 7:30 p.m. Call 790-4062 for information.

At the time of this printing, scheduling of the Wickson-Nickless Distinguished Lecture in Business was incomplete. For details on this program of special interest to the business community call 790-4064.
ETCETERA

Department of Music
The Department sponsors concerts by students and resident performing groups. General admission varies. See details under each event.

Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Gallery
The Gallery is open to the public without charge Tuesday through Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. Group tours are by appointment only. There is no charge for tours by school groups. Other groups should request fee information at the time they schedule their tour. The Gallery is closed on national holidays and some University holidays. Call 790-5667 for more information.

Program Board
This student group sponsors comedy nights, lectures and a variety of other special events. Call the Campus Life Center, 790-4170, for information on events open to the public.

University Art Gallery
Located on the first floor of the Arbury Fine Arts Center, the University Art Gallery features monthly exhibits by guest artists, as well as annual shows by SVSU faculty and students. For Gallery hours call 790-4159.

Valley Film Society
The Valley Film Society shows classic and foreign films, as well as little-seen contemporary films. Films are shown Friday evenings at 8 p.m. Regular memberships are $25 for admission to all films plus two guest passes (pro-rated after the first film); SVSU students $5; other students $10; trial memberships for two showings $6. Tickets are available by mail or at the door before each film screening. Call 790-4015 for more information.

Lecture Series
SVSU offers several lecture series each year featuring nationally-known speakers on a variety of topics of interest to the public. Because of generous support through endowments and grants, these lectures are open to the public free of charge. Included are: The Beutler Forum on Ethics and Practice; The Edwards Lecture on Philosophy and Religion; The Visiting Scholar Lecture Series; The Wickson-Nickless Distinguished Lectureship in Business; The Roosevelt Ruffin Lecture Series; and The Economic Forecasting Forum. See details in the calendar listing or call 790-4039 for information.

General Information
All activities and events are subject to cancellation and/or rescheduling due to circumstances that may be beyond the control of the University. Public notice will be given in such situations. Additional information about scheduled events may be obtained by calling the phone number listed with the event or by contacting the SVSU Information Services Office at 790-4039.

Midland Calls
From Midland, you may reach SVSU toll-free at 695-5325. Enter the last four digits in the telephone number listed for that event when an extension number is requested.

For information about time or location of events not listed on the calendar, contact the SVSU Conference Bureau at 790-4348.

Saginaw Valley State University
7400 Bay Road
University Center, MI 48710

University departments sponsoring activities or events listed on this calendar will provide reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. Individuals who wish accommodations should contact the sponsoring department at least three days prior to the event.

SVSU does not discriminate based on race, religion, color, gender, sexual orientation, national origin, age, physical impairment, disability or Vietnam-era veteran status in the provision of education, employment or other services.

082296
Melvin J. Zahnow Library
Library Main Phone Number 790-4240

FALL 96

Regular Hours

Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Exceptions to the above schedule

August 26 (Classes Begin) Regular Fall Hours
August 31-Sept. 2 (Labor Day Holiday) CLOSED

November 27
November 28-30 (Thanksgiving Holiday) 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
December 1 (Sunday) CLOSED

December 9-13 (Final Exams) Regular Fall Hours
December 14-15 (Weekend) CLOSED
December 16-20
December 21-22 (Weekend) 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
December 24-Jan. 1, 1997 (Holiday) CLOSED

Reference Desk Hours (phone 790-4242)

Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Audio Visual Services Hours (phone 790-5657)

Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. *New Hours
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.